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™ The want of a weekly paper which while

tiwouid he Democratic in its politics would
|*4«aat OoalHberequirements sndtfstes of
the general reader has long beta felt in th|s
country FolwkT • WsekkiY Pats* will,
it)» halierod satisfythis want It is our de

> bljittopaywpeelslattentloft to this journal,
fvety departmentwillbe carefally filled Tl|c

the literature, the tgricuUure end the
polities! intelligence,will be collatedftont the
be* sources, and the editorials will treat upon

t nil subjects independently cAurteonMy and
fearlessly

i - The proprietor imd edltojof Tbk 'Wi!kk4t.
Pjuu*, duriiig hlSi long, public

• itiiSj Hss made many acquaintances, oyLmSey.
• deVotedfrienis.ThousandsanAo^s^nm^enitobiro'plpSons.par.uqJlilereaWijrhißCa,

* ise To tiiesejtompmtn especial appeal
Wtfotfocir ara?«W*Ail enterprise but

hiving to # thorough and genu
; anextensive circulation in
@fias : ' their respective neighborhoods. Eventojhoso

whO are sttaagets to Him, such a journal
''-j: . : mayprove to beacceptable' Weoffer it to all.

and invoke the best efforts of all in itsbebslf.

■ pledging in return. a conslstent and steady
determination topresentsprint which; .cheap
enough foriboseof-restricted means..will’.be

. v..worthy,of.general confidence and commenda-
tion

< : ThePutarCiWith aU its.thick-coming events.
.. hcshcforone. Weare tnthe midst of a rapid
■: - aui'.n forward age. -The Spiritoflnquiryis

abroad among iho masses Every |s»d for and
•waOt'.-foels thequltkenluif impulse of the times.

. - -..oWe cannot sland still ifwe trould: for tomove,
; - is to live/and to halt Is to die. We must dlfc-

-:< r ehsige our duty to ourselves, and so
We mnsiknow whst is transpiring around and
beyond os i The great questions that concern

.r ont comraon hamauity are mo longer myste-
; riooriiy confined to the TeW: theyareinterest-

iag ito :the ,world: and to all its tribes.of.meti; 1
Let ns bo up to this age. ; . Let us be. equal to.

" -such suers;;- And wo can only be soby pour*
t;: htf into every corner the light- of that know-

MjfeWhich. thunks to afree andfearlesspress,
llswlntes the pathway of Liberty, and ex, I

■ poses to the contempt and abhorrence of the

■■ h(Storisn tho errors and tho vices of :het foes.
[ The questions which relate to our own Dos

! May,ate pr< fonndly interesting The Obliga
tiona we owe to our Constitution shbnld j>e
shtrply defoied i therelstlons wo boar to each
ether, W cStirens. snd the relations of eajsh l

. - State to everyotherState y. the attachment t?e
u«u tothe wvenant of the Union the opijo
fittmf Wr Should give to fhnaticism,Nbriß~abd.
Seeth; the ktofliw extent of time that
A* mfifiHi r th riiat-
Ifmmxie* of dW «hJ*fcae««,the ao^Ju^1

o«rpotMaH, with it* iavontuma it»-‘-r'*feL
tmM» I** wadera and thus iiireaponplP

; "'toHtU*; audita dingers a Add for ic-
' ,H*|rrM&4»ihoatre fpr ambition I f.,
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Cite gnMMptmP-'-m have, the
mostproductive igri^iM:MloKp^£M<»'td>.
and theopportunity is IfetiS'pieienWiiaofoc-
cnmuUtlng an immense supply of gold- We
are no louderobliged to depend upon other
aatlousfor this valuable article. The only
problem is. how we can best retain afair pro-
portfop' oj’ that 'dug gpitilMm our own soil.
Kethods to effect thb) end are constantly being

i suggested- They are naturally as divorsifled
i in their character bs thel political : training of

i those who originate , them. \artous nations
I have- at different times, prohibited,’ by direct

I -legislation, under heavy penalties, the expor-
! tattoo of theprecious metals : but vvitli coni-

i mercial countries this experiment has always
proved an utter ihllure. no matter how absolute

i and despotic the Governmentswhichattempted,
it. nor how arbitrary the measures devised to
secure ltd success. The laws of trade will in-
evitably, above such legal enactments, and
the master passion-of avarice boldly drivefont-
horse coaches , through such barriers. High’
protectionists point to their favorite. tariff sys-
tem ■* asafeguard against the exportation bf
gold. . In their, eagerness to develop, manufac-
turing interests, whether adapted to the na-
tional gepius and: taste or not. they would not
hesitate to impose enormous burdens uponthe
American pe6pie: t 0 fetter, and in » great
measure tonestroy. a commercial interestwhich
now nearly equals. aud soon will far exceed,
that :of any i'nation :on the globe,f and to
dam up the outlet of the agricultural pro-,
dnctlons of the great granary ofthe world.1 Wo
rejoice Intfae many Biitkedtriunipha'ofArocri-
ean msnnfactures. and In the splendid exhibi-
tions of human skill, gebltis. enterprise,, and
energy evinced in their, developmentj but it'
sepm* clear that the. only legitimate policy
Which the Goremtoent canpursue to-
ward, themits to persevere ip its present course
of extendingsuch incidental protection as the
*ty iayifff*r sv«jue, (lofyingvery
iQVgjraies pitadmitting free ofdutyraw materj-
3W>> thirty permits; and Wife ‘bis assistance,
’leevfng theirdevetpptient to- fioperftntpog the
Inherent energy and intelligence of
prising manufacturers. rather than upon a
tornwhich wouldat once unjustly discriminate
against ourconunerclal and agricultural inte-.
rests..and tax the many for the benefit of ili'e
few, /Much, of coiirse.wouldbe done, towards
diminishing the exportation of gold, jf we.
-could-combine our present large exportation,
Of’other articles with more limited 'importa-
tions: . Some. of. our heaviest articles of.im-
port. liowever. we neither produce at all, or,
evidently cannot supply in sufficientquantitles
, o.meet the existing demand, and aprotective 1

tariff woidd be of no avail in checking their*
importation: Our imports for of coffee
and tea,were very large: ofsugar. $21,295,161;
of .woolens: $80,705,181: of linen fabrics,
$11009797 of silk fabres $30,836,998.
’Against ail these, and thousands of other ar-
ticle^/./swelling: our aggregate imports to
$311,689,913. ;■ oar.:, excess of exportation
over: importation of gold was $11,537,858.
The: value of the finer materials, of ouf ap-
parel .imported. therefore, fhr . exceeded our
exportation of gold, The value of our silks
Md linens equalled it., Our broad cloth coats
ffld otherwolleus addedto the cost of segars,
brandies, wines, anda few other etcitcraa of
luxurious consumption equalled it. .The value

i of our importation of sugar was one half as
great as onr exportation of gold, and ifto the

‘fermer are added our Importations of tea and
coffee theamount would no’doubt far exceed
the latter. :

.'•Ho nation in the world is so deeply inter-
ested In the cultiraijon.of commerce 'as our
own. Our extensive seaboard-constantly in-
vites us to this pursuit, and the redundance, of
our agricultural productions compels us to
seek a market abroad, it we prosecute the
operations for which so extended a theatre is
afforded us witfl any degree ofvigor whatever,
The value of our exports from 1821 to 1850,
inclusive, of breadstuff's and provisions was

I$796,022,257: .of cotton. $1,958,680,098; of
tobacco.' $280,528,946 : of rice. $78,918,08]].
A nation:capable of such productions cannot
wisely, entertain for a moment the -idea of fet-
tering her commerce.

How then axe we to retoin our
do not believe that »»r
gitimate method home by pil-
ing in ifdiitinwnVfrT'iiil bank notes ofsmall de-
nominations. and thus rendering it necessary
that smsU gold coins shouldpass into universal
use. This is the true andonly remedy. Our gold
goes abroadbecause other hations.which do hot
issne small notes, require it for theirordinary
circulating medium, and are eager to minister
to . our extravagance to obtain the precious
metals. We make no serious effort to obtain
a metallic currency for -onr small business
transactions. We are satisfied ■ with bask
notes. We are still willing to ran the gaunt-
let of counterfeiting,:.defaulting, and bank-
breaking dangers. We authorize our legisla-
tors to bestow banking privileges to an im-
mense number of corporations., and to allow
them to issue notes of small denominations of
$5. and. even $3. $2 and $l. , The worst cur-
rency always attains the . greatest circulation.
In the presence of small notes gold vanishes,
or is left to accumulate in the hands ofbrokers
and bankers, readyio.ahswer the call of any
merchants:who desire to obtain it in large
quantities -for foreign ‘ goods. Reverse this
system., and a marked and , speedy ' change
would aeon, occur. .Drive out small, notes
from circulation, andwhen a California ate imer
arrives ahundred channels in our own cbiiratry
would■ eagerly. seek its goldon- height to fill
tho vacuum; and this counter-demand would,
without serious inconvenience or detriment to
tho generalbusiness of the-countiy,keep our
gold atborne, at least. until all onr legitimate
wants were supplied, and our Circulating me-
dium placed upon a- firm and substantial
baBlS.

.• .While: we have ample opportunities of se-
curing the best, we really, have the worst, cur-
rency In the world: We make no serious ef-
fort to retain our goldand apply, it toils proper
use as .a. measureof value. If frequently hap-
pens that those who clamor roost about' theex-
portation of ,it are closely. wedded* to a paper
currency of small denominations,and large
Issne.' They are alarmedat: the idea of gold
leaving the country; but when it is here,' they
refose to assist.in the, adoption of such mea-
sures aswonld render it really useful to,big;
citixew, aodj by sctiyely empioying'lt itf thO
dto)»ess'jrsnfactlw»| oflbewhole wlon,pre-
vent its export |f||4ji#%mwenty-six
millions .ofpgMiftr sipiportunlty of clenching
in theirhandrfh* goicfwe produce, it will fie
very dittcult to wMnch it feom them. If we
continue to flood them wltit small notes and
leave onr gold lie idle in the great cities until
Its .very-abundance tempts the. cupidity of
these engaged in foreign trade, andurges them
on to extensive importations, we cannot expect

. to retain much of it; but it will continueto flow
out to those who more justly estimate its
value, and ..who apply it to.its legitimate pur-
poses of general circulation.

There. Is little rosson to doubt that tho
framers of. the, Constitution of tbe United

i Stateskeenly appreciated the importance of a
i metallic currency, and.earnestly desired that it
might form the.princtpa! portion of the circu-
lating medium of the couniry. They hod
been subjected to the .most tlrigblfol evils of a
depreciated paper currency duringthe revolu-
tion. - They had, seen $lOO ,of these « pro-
mises to pBy-: scarcely,sn equivalent for a
single meal, and $l,OOO of them necessary-to buy an articlhofapparel. They had learned
how dangerous it was, to pnt their trust in notes
issued evenby the different States ofthe Union,
With tbeir whole resources impliedly pledged
lor theirredemption., Hence theConstitution
declares, that no State shall “ emit bills of
credit." nor “make anything but gold and
silver coin, a tender In payment of debts,”
Tbe fundamental lawof-the -land thus empha-
tically recognises tbe right of the creditor to
exact from the debtor not merely a paperre-
presentative of money, bat money itself--
“gold and Silver coin"—possessing intrinsicvaineproportioned to .the amount of hls ciaim.

Banks todbaak-ootes have now'become to
commonthat Htey.aregenerally regstdeda* an
absolute:nacesslty, .Possibly, under existing

fiasuffel IrraagaWtmU,they tbay be. It mustiao(i be forgotten, bowever.tlud they are of
modern-invention: It is but a comparatively
few hundred yearsstuce they havd been in ex-
irienee,- The.business of, the. world .was; for
many thonSands of years transacted without
them, from time immemorial, gold,, sliver,;
andcopperhedbeenusedfor parposesojrenr-

-1 wney. ''Sacredand profane history alikebear
abundant testimony of this feet. The coinage

Orient nations jfi&wsa<lelafeomo*»»
;of, eluiracisr, aim tho

cirpuiaiion
& the®nhaW«intB must h»yo been very

•ÜB|W» Bn.tfrA.AB>l«f revolt in
Ittiue, 7,wjMg froin-'tile' jnlptalono united
in it; and JuliosCesar isBpoken of as baring
distributed to bis immense qrmjfyon a single
occasion, $BOO to eachfoot .soldier,andto. each
equestrian fire times -that sum. Nzbo spent
in tbesudbe way $60,000,000; and when the
vacant empiro wm put up at auction, a bid
equai io $80<) to oacb pretorian soldier se-
cured.it.' 1 /' ,1 t if :

At this moment no nation is so, lavish in its

manufacture’ofpaper money as our own. We
bow bare an opportunity of greatly'inore“.i ng
our metallic currency; but it canopy be. done
by insisting that it Bhall supersede the notes of
smalt denominations. Thus gold can beretained
in the country; and ourpeople receiyo, instead
Of notes of doiibtfbi authenticity, and doubt-
fui solvency, a circulating mediumintrinsically
and. universally vrtuablo/lndcstructiblo id its
nature, andpossessed ofsuch attributes that ita
genuinenesscan always be readily tested by
flxed and Infallible rulcsi (

BRITIfiKINDIA,
. The insurrection at Delhi appears to’ he

something more than a .mere emeu/e of the
Bengal Sepoys at some fancied insult to tbpir
religion,, or at .some aggravated act ofmarti-
netismon tliepart of- their European officers,,
characteristic enough of those fresh from
England.. While it may he accidental as to
the point where it first shows,itself, it is now
most’ likely to turn out to bo the development'
of a 'deep-seated 'discontent—spreading from
the Himalaya to Cape Cormorln,and from the
Indus to the Brahmaputra—fomenting ail the
native races and classes, who have, through a
contnry and a halfa oppression of, a detested
face'bf conquerors, at least, been ground into
aJ hombgonelty of hatred. If the intensity
and vigo'r of this discontent and hate may not
best be-shewn and sustained froa, one. centre
llktj a volcan(;, theß i) taay burst forttßfrom a
thousand points into a general conflagration
over the wholeof Hiedostan.

“Among the native troops,called Sepoys
there is 1 a complete intermixture of tribes,-
pastes, and creeds; but the infantry consists
Chiefly' of Hindoos; and the cavalry of Ma-
hommedaus. The Hindoo soldiers of. tho
Bengal ifmyjire mostly of high caste,'more
than twenty thousand being Brahmins... The
,soldiers of the Jtadpas army are principally
Bajpdots,,and are'reckoned the most perse-
vering, ■ hardy, warriors they observo
their religious customs so sfrictly thatthe least
deviation from them 'might'have a dangerous
effect on their, discipline. : The Bombay
soldiers pro tlio most easily, disciplined, .being
generally of,the lower castas. Thetrdops are
not raised by anyforced levy or conscription;
military service in India la quite voluntary,
and-is so popdlar that each, reglmcnt has a
number of supernumeraries ready to take ’ the
place of such soldiers as die or leave;' Thems 4 are well clothed, fed, and paid.”
JjihWrote a libeval and intelligent Engllsh-
iu;familiar 'with Indian1 affairs, same fif-
teen years ago—a description doubtless true
in the mainat the present day.,

We should esteem it criminal to a high
degree to instigate -an' insurrection among
another people whoso fate wo should not bo
compelled to share,- unless we couldclearly
trace ita course and distinctly see its success-
ful end. Yet the forbearanco we regard as a
duty', must never be accepted as any mark of
sympathy with a Powerwhich never rules dis-
tant provinces held under its subjection, but
in ita own interests.

When an outraged and oppressed people
have' the manliness to rise against their nilers,
the length of their endurance gives n 6 sanc-
tion to tyranny, but may greatlyadd to the
justice of thhir cause, and may indeed serve,
in a great mo&Bure, to.extenuato, acts of ven-
geance that would, in themselves, make hu.
.manity shudder.
" The individualEnglishman, in the ordinary
routine of duty or business, is constantly car-
ried intomsny positions where he wonid be
under no ethical accountability for the sur-
rounding circumstances; he would, of course,
bo entitled to and receive onr sympathy, when
brought into jeopardy among Hindoos and
Hahom’medans by no personal act of his own,
and ho would moreover receive bur applause
feign he extricated himself dr perforined Ills'
,«trwit)i skill and courage. -
.. .'W®, as apeoplO, _the

Kdlawifr :ctlUs?LT
i take,from Englahd

much of that prestige which now enables her
at timesso effectually to interpose barriers to
our own progress and development. The idea
of an American drawing a sword or, shoulder-
ing amusket to stay or prop England’s totter-
ingpower in the East is intuitively revolting
to every sentiment, of our heart., If there
shouldunfortunately be any among us who
wish to . denationalize themselves, God speed
them, is ail we have to say; for their loss can
but prove a gain to these States.

STATE POLITICS.

, Suihvak Cocxir.—The Democratic Coun-
ty. Convention met at.Laporte on the 4th.
Col. James Deegan was appointed President,
Hon. ¥m. A. Mason andRev, Richard Red-
ford, Vico Presidents, C. C, Pinch and Wm.
Evans; Secretaries. Forßepresentative, Geo.
D.*Jackson was declared the unanimous choice
of Sullivan couuty. aubject to a conference
with Columbia. Walter Spencer was nomi-
nated for.Treasurer,' JohnDnffehbach for Com-
missioner, and C. C. Finch and G. W. Morse,
Auditors.:

'Delawabb Countt.—The Democratic citi-
zens ofDelaware county willhfdd tbptr County
Convention to nomhrate a tlcket to be sup-
ported at the election in October, oh Thurs-
day, 27th day, ofAugust, at ten o’clock
A. M. The delegates, will be elected on
Wednesday, tho day previous.

DAurniK CouKir,—Cbeisiiah Seiußb has
been chosen-President of the Democratic
Standing Committee of Dauphin county..

. Padako.—Acorrespondent Informs tlmStato
Department at Washington that'the port of
Podahg is occasionally visited by American
vessels for the purchase of the coffee which is
sold at stated periods by the Netherlandscolo-
nial Government? Afterwards, if they have
any avaUabla room, thevessels are filled, when

vvlth spices and other. Indian produce,
or they proceed into the Straits Of Malacca,

complete their lading. Padang is tho chief
port in the Dutch possessions in the island of
Sumatra, and is distant ftom Batavia about 600
miles. There is no American resident at Pa-
dang, and the Americantrade is limited, Ba-
tavla is the chief- sehtof authority in the Neth-
erlandsEast Indian possessions. ThpsjoJonla;
authorities in Java, Sumatra,Rorneol, Celebes,
and throughout the Archipelago, have no au-
thority to treat with lorelgn consular agents
without the approval of tho heads of tho de-
partment, or the Governor-General ofBatavia.

The wav the Dekoobatio vote ixcbeases
insize. —The St,Louis Leader saystbreo years
ago tho national Democratic vote in that city
andcounty was only 460. Tho Hon. Thurston
Folk was the. standard-bearer and candidate
for Congress, <md the gallant manner in which
he conducted thecanvas andled on tho forlorn
hope endeared him to the Democracy- of tho
whole State, and wad one cause, among others,
why they subsequently crowned him with the
highest political honofs in their gift. Since,
tho cause ol'Democracy has been onward in
St. Louis. At every election Its vote has
increased, until on the 3d inst. it reached the
sum of nearly five

FROM WASHINGTON. -

[Correspondence ot The pres*,] , ,
WAsaiKoion,August 12, 1857.

AMUSEMENTS.

Next to the outbreak in India, inimportance, ia
the conditionof the ootton-growlng interest to the
people of Great Britain, and to the manufacturing
world* In Bngland the cottonan*
suaUy ia 900,000,000 pounds, 700,000work-people
arO engaged inthe trade, and a"population of from'
8,000,000 to 4,000,000are Indirectly dependent upon
It. At of 1857there was onhand a
stock ofzflr material equal to about twelve weeks’
consumption. Cotton has risen 36 per cent, within
the last two ' years, and the corresponding rise in
the manufactured artiole Is not more than from 20
to 25 per cent. The supply is not equal to the de-
maud. Afew yean ago & movement was started
for the culture of cotton in Algesia, and with wbat
success will be seen by a statAhii justreceived
from John J. Mahoriy, Colßil of the. United
States atAlglors, He sjtys that the Sea Island,
lopg-stapled, and Nankin or yellow species of cot*
ton, are, cultivated in Algeria. They are all an*
nuals. In the summer of 1854 the planters were

to try to make these varieties perennial,
by lotting the plants stand fbr the ensuing season.
With afew isolated exceptions, however, they were
killed by the winter rains. Tbo long-stapled va-
riety is cultivated to the best advantage*, as; being
firot to mature, it Is less exposed to the autumnal,
rains than the other shrta.

The cotton-plant biid been grown With varying
'success in the'Botanical Nurseries since 1847,
when, three years Ago, the Emperor offered a
bounty to encourage Its cultivation in Algeria, and
the Government agreed to purchase, at several
times ita market,value, all that might bp grown
here. /The seed came from the United States,
through the French Consul at Charleston. But one
good specimen had been produced, wbloh was
grown in the province of Oran. The deterioration,
in every Sense of the term, is so rapid that im*
ported seed is Required almost every year.

Thoproduct of 1854 amounted to 180,652pounds!*
There are no manufactories of ootton In Algeria;
the entire crop is exported to Havre, where it is
sold onaccount of the Frenoh Government. !

It,is impossible to ascertain the costof producing
cation in. Algeria, but something may be
fTom the fact that,notwithstanding the high prjeea
paid by the Government, its cultivation U for the '
mostpartabandoned because of its unprofitableness.
Thesoil is doubtless well adapted to Usproduction,
but the ollmato is unfavorable, in oousequenoe of
tbe lack'ofrain, the very light dews, the heat of
stunmer, and the almost incessant rains ofautumn*

Theexperiment in Algeria has failed, and munu-
faotnrers cannot look there for an inorease of the
B “PPIy-

„The 250,000,000 pounds raised annually by Wes-
tern India will bo affected, without doubt, by the
Indian revolt.

TheXlnlteil'Stitea'has Great Britain bound to
keep tka poace towftrd them, with fetters stronger
than." steel.” -Even daring the lest
yoMywhen the British sujiply from India was

128,000,000 pounds—wa furnished her with 1fOUr-llfths of the quantity she Consumed. .

This ootton was sieve growh,-and afforded us
the' means,-with tobacco, to itak'h somo show of
keeping up a balance of trade with foreign coun-
tries. Ido not think, then, under all Uw etroua-
etances, that the cotton manuteoturpn on tlte
other side of tho water will look with anyuomplal-
sanoe upon the new echeme to do away with the
only produotive laborers of tbe cottonfields of the
South, the only quarter of theyWorld to which the
ootton mannfaoturersofManohener and IdMl can'
look with anycertainty for a continuous supply of
ootton. Indeed,if tho South were assnulteiAwlfh
a determination to destroy her, leaving; out dfylefe,
the oloar obligations of the Constitution, it il/Mul
known, and by nonehotter than NowEngland tiji,,
that her shield of protection is her cotton jUjjs.
Tho Southern ootton plantations fturnish thh Uie-
-blood of the NewEngland factories, and when de-prived of the labor that works them to advantage,
thoy will godown, carrying with them thesefaqto-.
ries, which ore the great souroe of NewEngland’s,
wealth, employing, as they do, thousands of ope-
ratives andfleets ofvessels. ; j -

I have the best reason for saying that the' rawmor that Messrs. Toombs and Stephens, of Geor-
gia, are Inclined to oppose tbo pvoient Adnupls-
trstion Is utterly without foundation. It li trua
that .they sympathised in the feeling of disappro-
bation which was so generally expressed in
Georgia against some things said by Gov. Walker
in his Kansas speeches; hut I am Informed, from a
source that admits of no question, that thn'lw
ministration will find in both of these genUemi.
warm and efficient supporters In the next -Oqu-'
-gresa.

'
' ' ■ ■ -’rSS. ’

001. Seward,of the Chatham district Of
will surely be elected.

The recent elections in theSouth hare dwwH
tho hopes of the opponents of the a
creatinga dlvi..*- x—-

oount ofthe Kansas difficulties- Every DenmjjEg’
hisedMa^r^nd^rhTALte^^
tho remaining States, Georgia, Mississippi Mary-
land, and Louisiana, you may confidently depend
uponithe election of noneother, than sound and fa-liable supporters of the Administration on -theDemocratic ticket.

Lieut. James G. Maxwell has been, ordered to
the sloop-of-wur Cyane.

Lieut. Tboe. O. Harris hae been detaohed from
the receiving ship at Philadelphia. i -

Lieut. iTae. B. McCauley has been ordered to re-lieve Lieut. Harris.
Surgeon S. Hidout has been detached from the

Cy&noj and Surgeon Wheelwright ordered to re-
lieve him, ' 1

.Acadejiv op Music,—lha"Promenade Concerts,
which have been so papular here, are ooming to a
oloee. In a short time Italian Opera will bo in the
ascendant, and we peroetve that Max Maretxek,
nowin Europo, has engaged Signor Ronzinl’s fine
ballet troupe for Mr. Marshall. The operatic pro-
gramme will appear iu’ two or three weeks.

Wheatust’s AbceStsebtTbkatbe.— We per
oelve that the season here will commenoe to-mor-
row evening, with the eomedy 1of " The Belle’s
Stratagem," and the fame of 11 State Secrets,”
both' strongly east. Mre. E. L. DaVenpobtwill
playXetttiaHardy, Supported byMr. WeEATiey’s
Dorieourt. Between. theplay and the farce there
will be a utuieal melange, directed by CttAatas
DodWoßtb, thewell-known musician and composer
There will be a rash, no doubt, to' see the hepse,
eo ’beanflfally fe-modeled;as well asto witness the
performence. - -

Surgeon J. O’Connor Barclay has been ordered
to thereceiving ship Ohio at Boston.

The following light*house appointments were
made to-day; *

L. H. Belknap at Ashtabula, Ohio, $450 per am*
hum, vice A. Saxton, removed.

Jno. Boltin at Sunken Book, New Fork, $350
annum, vice Jacob P. Wagner, removed;

Francis H. Bathbono at Beaver Island, $3OO per.
annum.

David K. Farnsworth, Nash’s Island, Maine,-
$350 per annum; vice David Curtis, removed.
, A. Johnson atLloyd’s Harbor, N. ST., viao Jfhn,

Wood, declined.
»Jno. D. Reynolds at Isle au Motte, N. Y., Moo>per anpum. ‘ X,

Washinotox, Aug, 13th, 1857.
Orders have beenissued for a body offour hundred

and fifty recruits to marchfrom Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas Territory, about tbe sth proximo, to rein-
force the regiment of mounted lifiemon and the
third regiment of cavalry serving inNew Mexico.
Several of the officers of these regiments, now on
leave of absence, wilUvail themselves .ofthis escort,
to return to their posts.

. Aboard pf officers, to be.composed ofLieutenant-
Colonel B. L. Beall, First Dragoona; Major Heiry
Hill, Paymaster; Captain Thomas Dunoan, Mounted
Rifles; Captain Henry Hetb, Tenth Infantry;
Captain Thomas J. Breretoo, Ordnanoe Depart-
ment, and First Lieutenant John Gibbon, Fourth
Artillery, is ordered to assemble at West point,
New Fork, on the 17th Inst., to make trial of
breech-loading rifles with a view to ascertain which
is best suited for military service.

An informalcabinet council was held to-day
Theregular council willbe held to-morrow. Now
that the President has,returned there maybe some
final action on theNew GrenadaAffair, which bos
been lingering alongfor so many weeks.

• Gen. Waikar of Nicaragua Ib traversing theSouth
and South west preparatory, it ib sasd, to another
desoent upon CentralAmerioa whereall is anarchy
and turbulence arising out of dissensions amongst
the allies and the unwillingness ofaWge majority
ofNicaraguans to agree to any partition of their
State. ” X. Y.

Later from Mexico.

Markets.

Firri In New Orleans*

MISS MADELEINE SMITH.
We had five minutes’ conversation, yesterday,

with an intelligent Scottish gentleman, who left
Glasgow on tbe 29th ult. He mentions that the
generalfeeling Jn Scotland was tnfavor of Mxdx-
leikb Smith. It was generally considered that :
sho was more sinned against than sinning, and U
was not supposed that sbo really had~ committed
murder. The trial took place at Edinburgh, usd
not in Glasgow, (where she lived, and whore the
alleged crimo was said to have been committed,)
because so much excitement prevailed in Glas-
gow, that tbo proceedings oould soateoly hare
been carried on there with necessary decorum,.
It is true that a very large fund was raised by
subscription to defend her. She bore up with ap-
parent sangfroid and self-possession during the.
trial, yet, thqugh *be *at unmoved
'during the public reading of her love-letters, her
pulse, when taken back to prison, was as low as
twenty-eight. Hor family wore reputed wealthy,
but could searoely be considered so, though her.
father kept a private chariot andpair, for ho lived
fully up to hti Income. Madeleine Smith, wo
learn, had no idea of visiting the United States.
Hor purpose, the execution of which was delayed
by her mother's dangerous illness, is to go to India,
where she has rich relatives. L’Anqklier, we
learn, was a flirting, frivolous young follow,
danced well, and though his intellect was low, was
a general favorite with the steady “ bonny lassies”
of Scotland. He Is very much unlamented, and It
was believed that his attention to Miss Smith was
on acoounnt of her reported wealth.

The body of an unknown manwas found on
Rookaway beach onTuesday. Aug-11. and an in-
questheldby CoronerNichols. Thefollowinglsa
description «f the unknown mas: 54 feet nigh,
stout built, from 25 to 30. years old, dressed in a
block oloth dress coat, drab pantaloons, and light
vest, with a linen shirt marked E. P.; on his per-
ron wasfound a heavy gold ring, marked insideE.
p, 1662, also twogold watches, one of whlob was a
lady’s, also a pocket-knife, night key, and a purse
containing small change and some paper money,
muobdtfaced; also a receipt from T. fl. VanAnt-
wern. dentist, to Edward Pitcher, for a set of teeth
a*dated Jaly 18, 1867.. '

. The cottoUmills in Saco and Biddeford, Me.,
are reduolng the amount ofmsnufacturq by step-
plng a portionof the looms end running theirwork
on shorter'time. This )s caused by the high price
of. ootton end comparatively

_
low price and Ilttlb

yfm. Lynch,*Esq., an old citizen of Fred-
arlok count/, Hfi., ii doafi.

J. Henry Hawley, a well-known, merchantof
Memphis, Tenneme, died suddenly on the 4th
instant.

[From the London Times.]
' The Good wood Cup.
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[Special wstatok »oa tub tress.]

Wabbisotox, Atig. 13,1857.—1 n the death ofUr.Dpa-
SIX; late Secretary of the Navy, Philadelphia interests
losta truefriend. He nererfatied, when called upon,
to respond to the eaU ofonr citizens. lam glad to per-
ceive -that the employees of the Government from North
Carotin* hare called a meetingfor thepurpose of paytaff
.SjO appropriate tribute $o hla memory, . ..

'Among-the candidates named for ChiefEngineer Ifah.
Tig’s places are Me»srf.AROHi»ALD,Nkwbll, and
others.' A great effort is making In favor of Nbwblu—-
with what success remains, to bo seen. *

The project ofbuilding tight iron vessels, which com-
mends Itself to the mercantile marine, la now seriously
considered by the Secretary of the Navy, and deserves to
be profited by Pennsylvania through its roost influential
men.

It is sold thatduring Mr. Bocsiman’s stay at Bed-
ford he meta number of distinguished men from the
South, all of whomardently supported, hiaKansas po-
licy,anti pledged thomselves toBtandriff hti Administra-

- :
Late intelligence from Nebraska gives us the pleasing

news fttf Col. Bam. Buck, (late of Pittsburgh) and
nowJustlce of the Supreme Court in that territory, is
discharginghti duties with eminent ability and fidelity.

Col. Abdriw Horxixa, appointed register for No-
brasksj is'still at Washington, Pennsylvania, awaiting
orders.

The name of Georqm Banoboft, thegreat historian,
has been revived in political circles for the place of Mi-
tjrisfcto Xflgland or Minister to Prance. Mr. Bancroft
is engaged upon important historical works, but from
the first wan a great friend of Mr.Buchanan .

Mr. BnicaiNßiDOE, editor of the Louisiana Courier,t
will Jbe atroogly backed for printer of the House by*
man/IHends North and Bouth,

Great feeling has been latelyexcited In regard to the
public lands In Northern Missouri. The tendency of
speculation hMbeen towards Nebraskaand Kansas; but
inasmuch aa lands can be purchased, in Northern Mis-
souri for one dollar and one dollar and eighty cents an
acre, a number of the enterprising capitalists of New
Yorjj: and Bt. Louis are now engaged Inbuying up large
bodies of this laud. It is said that one house lately lo-
cated |SO,OOO worth of land warrants in Northerh Mis.
Ms9j r Ct’ one dollar an acre, and expect to realize in
the’edurse of a year eighty to one hundred thousand
d£tetf.

1 The news that the Democrats and Republicans in the
•MJjMierota Convention are about to compromise their
troubles and organize that important body Is received

lt Is said that one of the moat iq-
ffuenttil men In producing this reconciliation has been
the efficient delegate In the last House, and senator that

Hrset M. Bicb. ,

‘‘The reported story, that there is a party in Oregon in
favey of making it a slave Btste, would he a suffl.

Nit was not notorious that the Wllmot
Proviso was extended over that Territory by tbe Oregon
treatyof 1840, which President Polk signed under pro-
test, They mightas well try to make Pennsylvania a
stive State.

B. Barnwell Ruett, of SouthCarolina, a candidate
for United States Senate in place of Boiler, deceased,
willnot find much encouragement, Ithink. The day for

has gone out of fashion. Mr. Calbocn
Wjjpld have dignifiedany cause. He made a good cause
irresistible, and he rescued a bad one from disgrace. It
tea little too late for anybody to imitate Josh 0. Cal-
houn at this business.

Senator Bates, of Delaware, whose severe fall you
have heard of, Is still feeble, but it is hoped by his
friends that he will be able to take hti seat in the n*x*•finite,
~?HB Press has become an institution of Washington*
It reaches here'every evening in gfrance ofJaU the

*sf«w York papers; is aold by all the agents
hoj-a,and thesupply does not meet the demand. The
merits of the paper are everywhere canvassed, and it
'appears tobe the universal opinion that Tn Fuses is

leading journal of thecountry. Solitaire.

Tfer Yankton Indians—Trial of Breech-Load-
,r log Rifles, etc.

"

Aug. 18.—A letter received to-day from
the? Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the North*

1western Superintendent;/ of Minnesota, states that the
-Yankton Indiaas had driven all the settlers from the
neighborhood east of the Big ffigu River, and that a
portion of them have expressed vranselves favorable io

'making a treaty. The Superintendent is inclined to
believe that before all the troubles with the annuity of
the Sioux canbe permanently settled, it will be neces-
sary to mako new treaties with them, by stipulations of
a strong and binding character, to the observance of
peaceful relations with the United States, and respon-
sible for alt depredations.

„

Colonel Beall, or tbe First Dragoons, Major HUI,
Paymaster, Captain Duncan, of the Mounted Rifles,
Captain Hath, of the Tenth Infantry,Captain Brereton,
of the OrdnanceDepartment, and Lieutenant Gibbon,
of the Fourth Artillery, compose the board to assem-
ble at West Point on the 17th Inst., to mak? atrial of
brcech-loading rifles, with a view to ascertain the best
for military service.

.
.

The Bureau of Constructionwill advertise to-morrow
for the transportation of 4,000 tons of anthracite cdal
from Philadelp hla to China.

’ The regiment of mounted rifles and third regiment ol
infantry, now serving in New Mexico, ore to fee /eln*
forced early next month, by 450 recruits from 1 Fort
Leavenworth.

The President having returned to Washington, the
'members of the, Cabinetpaidhim avisit of respect. .

mis&eMtfc Constitutional Convention*
IpKl'Fiifc’fej MinnC, Aug. 10.—The Republican branch

convention, to-day, passed uzu&l.
apusty Fudge Sherburne’s resolution, appointing a Com-
mittee of Conference, which was rejected by the Demo-

branch on Saturday j
morrow. T

Yellow Fever at St. Mary’e.
Auqubta, Aug. 13.—Acase of yellow feTerti reported

at St. Mary’s; a boarding-house keeper baa died. The
fever was caught from thecrew of,a Spanishship.

*khe Suspension et N. H. Welle 9c (to*

New Yorx, August 13—The liabilities of Messrs. N.
H. Wolfe& Company, whose suspension has been an-
nounced, were upwards of a million of dollars.

The suspension was caused by the steppage ofa large
house in Rochester.

■ New York, Aug. 13—The Prensa , of Havana, re-
ceived by the arrival of the Empire City,contains dates
from Mexioo to the 20th of July.

Therevolutionists inthe neighborhood or Lake Chain*
pa, who were intended for service in Lower California,
hadrebelled against the military leaders of the country.
Considerable skirmishing had resulted, and the muti-
neerswere still at large on the 6th.

Xhe ‘revolutionist, Miguel Oorreo Bravo, who was cap-
ture J by the troops of General Alvaros, was shot in
Ohulpanclego.
Ss l ti„ thought that some additional lightwill soon be
th *wrfs>oa the Sonora filUbusterlng expedition. All
of Col. Orahbe’s correspondence had fallen Into the
hands of the Mexicans, and is to be published.

Still Later from Havana.
Charleston,August 13—The steamship Isabel has

.arrived, with Havana dates to the 10th init.
' Thebanks resumed payments on the 10th. No fail
ureanad occurred, and confidencewas restored.

The Isabel brings Key West dates ofthe 10th inst.

New Orleans, August 13.—Sales of cotton to.day
2,900 bales, the market closingfirin'at 16 cents,. Lard
firmatl6cents. Other articles unchanged. 1
, Charleston, August 13—Theteles of the week have
been 600 bales ; the market closing firm. The total
decrease in the receipts of otton at all southern ports'
.nowreaches 680,000 bales. Large sales of wheat have
been made at 155 cents. Rlee is sellingat full rates.

Revolution In St. Domingo—lso Persons Killed.
New Yorx, August 13.—The schooner Castilian,

(from Port an Platt, reports arevolution at Santiago, on
the soqtlf aide of St. Domiago, against President Balts,

i, A battle had taken place in the interior, during which
une buhdrtd.Rod fifty men were killed.

The ipreaideuthad a thousand men beforethe city of
Bt. Doming^;

■ New Orleans, August 18—A fire this morning de-
stroyed a pari of.Thomas & Company’s stables, consum-
ing seventy mujes and fourteen omnibusses. Loss $30,-
QOO; insurant $lO,OOO.
;U'M fire also occurred on White street destroying prop-
erty valued at $B,OOO.

~ . ’The Yacht Regatta at New Bedford.
,N®w Bedford, Aug. 13—The great regatta in cur

harbor came off to-day, aud wan witnessed by thousands.
The day was kept as a holiday. The following is the
mult;.

First class boats—Tho Haze took the first prize, and
tha Juliet the second prize.
ReteUd class boats—The Minnie took the first prize,

the Modgie the second.
Third •class boats—Tho Richmond took the first prize,

aqdthe Bonita the seeond.

The Goodwood Cup for this yearis really what
Itprofesses to be—a cup, and not a palm tree, agroupofpugnaoious warriors, orflying steeds. It Is
a noble vase of exodlced silver in the ornamented
orrenaissance style of the sixteenth century, and
is, beyond all doubt, one of tho most effeotive and
artistic imitations of the medimv&l silver work
which has yetbeen produced. The uppor part is
subdued And simple instyle, being only ornamented
with flat engraving of ivy loaves and berrios upon
a bright matted ground. The handles form an al-
together novel and striking combination, and are
wlntorlaeed in the quaint elaborate style of the
renaissance period ns to nresont the .effect of-four
winged figures of Famo rising from their hose.—
The body is adorned with a finely executed bas re-
liefat Queen Elizabeth reviewing the English for-
eosnesrTilbury. Thefiguresarebeautifully chaßod
and grouped with excellent-taste, and thooostumes
of the soldiery are taken from tho best authorities;
thofeatures and dress of tho Queen from the coins
of her reign. The opposite side has an ornamental
tabtyt foy Tnseript[on, ourlched withbosses, wreaths
and sunken damascene-Work. Tho foot Is formed
by crowned tritons supporting chased medallion
portraits after Uolbrin, of Lora Burleigh and Sir
Francis Drake, The general effect oftbe whole
piece is unusually striking and attractive, and the
Imitations of the steeled damascene being perfect,
gives the vase the'aspect of an antique piece of
Family plate rather Qian a workfresh from -the
jeweller. The designmodeling is by Mr. Armstead
—the workmanship such, as only oomes from HanooekV-

IhdUh Hostilities—TheCalifornia Express
is Informed that an outbreak.oeourred on Sundaylast, About eight mile* abovevßidweU’s Bar, be-
tweek the Indians and whites. lt appears that an
Indian was killed during the latter part of lost
week. In that neighborhood, and some one informed
them thata Mr. Newcomb,who lived iu thovicinity,
was tho aggressor, and tho Indians thereupon sentword to Nuwoomb to remove his women and chil-
dren, as they intended to visit and kill him And
bum his house. On this information being re-
ceived, Newcomb sent his family to BidwOU’s Bar,
and informed the sheriffof Butte county of their
threats, when he immediately proceeded to the
plaoe, with about fifty men. It is rumored that
the Indiansmutter five hundred strong.

THE CITY.
4 Sad Sight*—W o saw yesterday afternoon,;

at theCentral Polloe Station, a young man of very
respectable family, whowas arrested onthe chargeof larceny. Afew years ago he was an Industrious
student at college, and for a little youthful India*
clretion he was expelled—sent into busy life with'
thU disgrace hanging about him. Away from home
and friends, he formed the acquaintance of evil
companions, and a love ofatrongdriok was at once
acquired. Lost to all parental restraint, he re-linquished his books, and to-day, though ho has
just reaobed man’s estate, he is in our prison walls,
a confirmed drunkard, charged with crime! We
thought, as we gated on the young man, after he
had been committed by AldermanErnie, of the in-sididOfcrogresa of intemperance, and its Influenceupon mstill early days. How vainly its viotimastrive to break asunder .its unyielding fetters, and,while contending, are struck down by its iron
hand, and hastened, rapidly hastened, to the dark
gloom of destruction! Sad, sad indeed, is tho tale
of woe, ofsleepless night9, bitter tears, and broken
hearts, that comes to ns like tho low wail of a men-
dicant on a cold winter’s night, and causes ns to
weep over the sorrowfulfate of those near and dear
to ns—our co-heirs to immortality, who have been
wrecked on the ocean.of life.

Under these baneful influences of intemperance,
how many ahome has been deserted that might have
been a perpetual scene of domestic joy! How many
hearts have been left without One solitary ray of
comfortto cheer them, that might have beat in
unison with the warm impulses of its fellows! and
how manyan intelleot, oppressed with the inoubus
of deadly thoughts, has been racked and ruined,
thatmight have gom.med the'literary coronet of a
nation, or swayed its council halls ! Many thore
have been who arenow forever crushed under the
potent energies of the demon of intemporance,
that might have played a useful and important
part in the dramaofexistence, or under the sway of
religious Ihfluonoes, trodden the peaceful walk's of
private life In the dispensation of joy and charity
to multitudes around them. But what is the reality
of to-day? Ask the widowed mother’s heart—ask
the orphan—the policeman’srole—the judge’ssen-
tence—the gibbetand the scaffold.

“Ask death-beds—they can tell.”
The records at the Mayor’s office fully sustain

the assertion that our own city is the daily 'scene
of debauchery, and every metropolis, moroorless,
contains those who, through constant-strong drink,
have become flnMliar with crime, and whose career
Is characterized by destructive dissipation. This
vice is not confined to one circle, *bufc s{breads to
thousands who are eventually sacrificed at its
shrine. Ono dram is the initiatory step till an ac-
cumulation breeds a fiery Gehenna within them,
till from their mind and body

11Life and thought have gone, -
Aide by side.”

and there is loft a' progeny that will perhaps date
thoir earthly ruin, from their father’s fate, and awori’d that will either speak in pity or in scorn of
the drunkard’s end.

Put in motion or irritation one organ of tho
body, and there Is given an impetus to a violent
dUtemper; raok the brain and a deadly fire con-sumes, and madness takes the place where, under
better self-disoipline, might have existed healthy
vigor: thus, like the action ofwave onwave, intem-
perance is tho cause whioh sets in motion the un-
healthy currents of disease which continue to the
end of time. 60 by it in the moral world are Tice
and orime disseminated; and so, whetherphysical-ly morally, or mentally, the nation of to-day fore-
shadows that of to-morrow, and tells ns, by the
character and energies of our people, whether we
shall be a race of weaklings, ora nation of kings.Ever following the wheel of progress, the still
shadowy past, likea ghostly seer, points to the
future, and bids us shun the evils that havo besot
and ruined those who have lived before os, and
specks in warning tones of the enervation and
downfall of etder and trans-Atlantia nations.
Aa with them, so 1 Uis with individuals, and the
little realm whioh we have within us, by a disre-
gard of wholesome precepts, becomes as total a
wreck as a dismembered empire. Happy, Indeed,
would itbe if all would live like the elder Roman

' rather than the Bacchanalian; like the old Con-
sul, who, in his narrow* toga, felt that he was en-
shrouded In a mantle ofvirtue, alike invulnerable
to indolent luxury or immoderate excess.

The “Straight-Out” American Convention*
—The delegates composing the “ Straight-Out”
American Convention mot yesterday afternoon, at
3 o’clock, in the court-room of the Quarter Ses-
sions, corner pf Sixth and Chestnut streets. Col.
John H. Bringhurst was oalled to the chair, and
Messrs. John Lindsay and William Blackwood
acted as secretaries. Chas. 8. Westcott was selected
as doorkeeper. A committee on credentials was
appointed, of which George W. Rood'wasohair*
man, who reported, after a brief delays the names
of the properly-elected delegates, who, with but
three exceptions, were present. Mr. Bringhnrst
was elected permanent president, and Mr.L.
Johnsonadditional secretary. M. T. B. Summon
offered the following resolutions : ! ~ . .
havejJeßn’Jegufofly1 elected

> ale oity of Philadelphia to nominatecandidates for; their <mpport at the ensuing elec-tion; and whoreas, we believe that our principlesshould be thoroughly understood by mipersonswhose names maybe presented to us for nomina-tion : therefore, belt
Resolved, That we reendorse the platform ofprtariplMpromulgated atLancaster by the Conven-tion whioh placed in nomination Che names ofHazlehurst, Lindeman, Broom and Brady, and that

all our nominees will be placed upon the same plat-form without regard to any other parties, cliques
or factions.

Resolved, Thatno person shall be nominated atthis Convention who does not endorso those resolu-tions adopted at Lancaster, and express his deter-mination to support thecandidates there made, andthe whole ticket adopted by this Convention. '
Mr. Geo. W. Reed moved to strike outthe worti

“ at” in’the second line of the last resolution, and
insert “by.” After a lepgthy and uninteresting
discussion, the motion was agreed to. The resolu-
tions were then adopted.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to make
general nominations for candidates to be supported
at the fall municipal election. Thefollowing gentle-
men were nominated:

Judgts ofthe Court of CommonPhot. —Robert
T. Conrad, Wm. F. Small, David Paul Brown.

Rtcordfr of Deeds.-*Charles W. Carrol, John
S. Warner, John R. Scott, Samuel Spang, Joseph
M, Cowell, Charles D. Colladay, T. K. Collins,
Sr., Robert D. Wilkinson, Samuel Lloyd, D.*
Creamer, Solomon Wagner.

Prothonotary of the District Court.— lsraelR.
Springer, Jacob M.Hill, Richard M. Berry, Jos. P.
Wade, Wm. B. R. Selby, Wm. Summers.

Clerk of Quarter Sessions.—John Sutton. Jno.
8. Eeyser, Jno. N. Floyd, Richard M. Burr, Geo.
P. Oliver.

Coroner.—J. If. Pagb, Cpl. Geo Cress, Geo. P.
Oliver, N-L. B&roux, John M. Floyd, Alex. E.
L&rer, Dr. John F Frenchard, Jacob J. Hobs, D.
B. Butler, Wm. S. Halverson, Wm. Q, Russell.

Senator.—o. P. Comman, Samuel Floyd, Henry
L. Benner, S. S. Bishop, Samuel G. Hamilton, Jos-
R.Flannlgen.

A mqtlonto go into an eleotion for Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas, after a prolonged debate,
was not agreed to; afterwhich toe Convention ad-
journed, to meet on Tuesday afternoon next at 3
o’clock.

Dedication of a Monument .—Wo referred
yesterday to themeeting of the, delegates from fire
companies which design participating in the parade
of the department on the 24th Inst.,on theoooaaion
of thededication of the monument of the Northern
Liberty Hose Company. The following officers of
the parade have been selected:

Chief Marshal—Mr. George Battle, of the Vigi-
lant Engine Company.

Assistant Marshals—Messrs. A. J. Baker, Dili-
gent Engla* Co.;r Thomas Dallas, Franklin Engine
Go.; Charles Jr. Crap, Vigilant Hose Co.; Mur-
g&troyed, Good Will Engine Co.; John Webb’, As-
sistance Engine Co.

A committee of five was appointed for the pur-
pose offorming a route. The committee reported
the< following route, which was unanimously
adopted:

Form onArch street at 2 o’olock, the right rest-
ing on Third street; countermarch out Arch to
Tenth, dawn Tenth to Chestnut, down Chestnut to
Third, down Third to Walnut; down Walnut to Sec-
ond, up Second to Coates, out Coates toRidge are*
hue, out Ridge avenue to Islington lane, down Is-
lington lane to the Odd Fellows 1 cemetery. After
the coremony, take up the line of march up Isling-
ton lane to Ridgo avenue, down Ridge avenue to
Vine street, down Vine street to the Franklin
Square, and there dismiss.

The department will appear in oitiiens’dress, and
Chas. M. Neal, Esq., will deliver the oration on the
occasion. Thepreparations in progressfor the event
areon a liberal scale, and the probabilities are in
favor of animposing demonstration

Slight Fire.—An alarm of fire was caused
aboat half-past twelvo o’olock yesterday afternoon,
by the slight burning of a dwelling in Grompher’s
court, Catharine street, above Fifth. The damage
done was unimportant.

The County legislative Conventioi)t~-Xmn\Q-
diately upon, the adjournment of the City Conven-
tion, the delegatesrepresenting the outside words
convened in the same room. Major C. T. Jones
was chosen President, and Henry Brunn, Secre-
tary.

On motion of Mr. Summers, the principles
adopted in the City Convention were re-affirmed.

The nominations by the delegates of the several
wards, for members of Assembly from the county,
were as follows: .

First—U. h. Smith. D. L. Mansfield; Second—
Thomas. lf., Warner, J. M. Gibson. J, B. Bayne,
Samuel Sweeney; Third—John W. Smith; Fourth

James A Bowen, James R. Nagley. C.
M. Jones,' John B. Orr, Abraham NngUah;
Twelfth—wm. NlchclU, J. P. Fitler, LovrisGrubb;
Thirteenth—X). H. Styer, B. HoffneftS. B. Jones;
Fourteenth—A. M. K. Storor, J. C. Bryant, L. R.
PleUn; Fifteenth—George F. Gordon, A. Walker,
W. 8. Hosier; Sixteenth—Geo. Read, 8. S. Tomp-
kins ; Seventeenth—T. J. Chandler, J. M. Fouler;
Eighteenth—A. F. Hopple, A. W. Green; Nine-
teenth—Jo#. Thornton, Dr. George P. Oliver;
Twentieth—J- I. Allison, Thos. Ford, Thos. 0.
Steele; Twenty-first—Charles F. Adams; Twenty-
second—Geo. 8. Fox, B. L. George, George Hare:
Twenty-fourth—S. 0. Gattell, J. W. Rose.

The Convention then adjourned until Tuesday,
P. M.

under tho eo®
mand of obliging o»j>t. Kol-
Joy,>riU p»fco InOther emiirtloa to Cope *.7 and
the Saturday next, the lSth. We

; advise all loreflßbjf pleqpaire to avail themselves of
this opporfuhityfpr a m<3i’ddightful trip.

learhithat Dr. GeorgeHews-
ton, the Professor of Anatomy in thePhiladelphia
Collego of Medicine,Sms resigned. The college
will meet with a loss iffthe resignation of this gen-
tleman. He has held this position for several
yearspast. ~

Jim erica*CityLegislative Convention .—Upon
the adjournment,

_
County., 0

delegates from the old oityproper organized for the
purpose ofselecting acandijite for Senator, in the
place of Charles B. Penrose, deceased, end four
candidates for Assembly. Mr. J. E. Martin was
called to the chair, and George-W. Hacker ap-
pointed Secretary. Generalnominations for Sena-
torwere then made,as follows: William A. Crabbe,
S. S. Bishop, Alexander Henry, J. L. Husbands,
and H. K. Strong.

For Assembly—Joseph M.Church,P. M. Adams,
Jacob Dock, S. S. Bishop, William MaeMnlHn, Jos.
R. Fl&nnigan, George T. Thorn, D. 8. Sohy, C.
Weldon, G. H. Hart, Jos. P. Longhead, Jacob
U°°k, and Osborn Conrad.

The Convention then adjourned to meet this
afternoon at i o’clock. , V

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
The NewXodgel—The German Dodge of

Odd Fellows, instituted in our city, on Wednes-
day afternoon, has commenced operations with
the most flatteringprospects number of
the most respectable and influential German* of
the city having connected themselves with it. ’ In
oompliment to the memory of the distinguished
Arctic .explorer, it has been named the “Kane
Arctic Lodge,” and will be known numerically a*
lib of the State. At a session, held on Wednesday
evening, thirty-six members were' Admitted by
Initiation, making their total number forty-one.
The officers elect are as follows: W.G., Levi
Bachrach; V. G., Wm. Hags; Secretary, Julios
Bok; Assistant Secretary, John Hurtiein; Treasu-
rer, Emanuel Schneider.

Camden and Gloucester Counties Jlgricultu-*
ral Societies—The fourth pnnual fair of the
abovo Society is to be held onthe 15th ofBeptem.
her in Woodbury. A liberal list ofpremiums hat
been prepared by the committee, and competitors
from all sections of. our £tose are ttf boAHowed to
enter the lists. - f JJ t %\-

Cricfut Match in' New Jersey^A mafieh
gome at orloketwasplayed yesterdayfbotweenHhe
Essex Cricket Club and the third eleven of the
Newark CricketClub, onthe grounds of the latter;
resulting in the defeat’of the 'Newark 1- Club by
eleven runs. The score was Essex, twenty-eight
and thirty-nine, and Newark thirty-six and twen-
ty. ThU is the first match that the Essex Club has
won. 1

(From the New York Pott of Ust evening.]
THE BOND STREET AFFAIR

Mrs. Caanlaghamagain lathe-Tembs.
Until to-day, Bin. Cunningham has been suf-

fered to remain at the house No. 31 Bond street,
alleging that she was too ill for removal:' She has
been under the special charge of Captain Bilks, of
the Fifteenth Ward Polloe, noting as agent of the
Warden of the City Prison, to which she hadbeen
formally committed by the warrant of Justice Da-
vison. This morning, however, so chance, of her
obtaining hail remaining, it was resolved to re-
move her to the legitimate place of confinement—-
the Tombs. Po/oaps the action of the authori-
ties was a little hastened in the matterby the fol-
lowing ... ,

LETTER PROH MR. EDWARDS.

“ Dear Sir: As counsel and attorney for some of
the heirs ofHarvey Burdell, I have lone been
desirous to secure possession of the house No. 31
Bond street. ' ' *

“As I gather, Justice Davison has isnuahu
warrant of commitment against Mrs. .Cgnaingnam,
and therefore ,ts the house referred to oannot right-
fully, and, as I think, not legally, ’be made a
prison, ana a* is appears to me that the matter of
the safe and proper disposition .of the accused is
with you more than,inth any one else, I claim
that the house, the property of my clients, be
freed from Mrs. Cunmnenam’spresence.. ■ 1 :•

“ Always respectfully, .
“ Charles Edwards. ■“A. Oaklet Hail, Esq., District Attorney.

“New York, Augustn, 1857.” "

Upon thereoeipt of the above letter thlfrmorning,
Mr. Hail despatched Officer Smith,of theFirst Dis-
trict Police Court, to Capt. Dilks to make arrange-
ments to remove Mrs. Cunningham to the Tombs as
quiokly and quietly at possible. Officer Smithand
Cant. Dilks proceeded to the house,about 0 o’clock,
ana informed Mrs. Cunningham of their errand.
Her daughters were with her, and as 'soon as the
subject was broached. Augusta, the eldest, who has
for some tinjo.been ill of • a nervous disorder, fell in
a faintingfit. Shewasrevived with eomedifficUlty,
only to relapse into another. • Medical attendance
was. procured, but ft was not. until;after .eleven
o'clock that she became so Sir recovered thatit w4*
thought She might beer her soother's removal.
Helen bore tty bravely, and decided to aoeesepto
her..mother, .who still,appears to he. very.iU ana
weaki . Dr. Smith was la attendance upon .ws

beddii^elouui^Ze11.I*wasbrought 1*wasbrought and pjabedqo
the carnage, ana then the door Was thrownopen,
and Mrs. Cunningham waa brought out lying on a
mattress, borne by Capt. Dilks and Officer Smith,
who placed hor carefully on'the back seat. ' She
appeared to be dressed iff Mack, was covered over
with,shawls, Ac., and. wore a thick veil pver her
faco. She uttered no word, and made nomotiofi,
hut laid;a* ifcntirely helpless. 1 Min Helen Wa*
then handed in. Officers Dilks and Smith'seated
themselves beside her, the curtains were carefully
closed, and. at precisely half-past eleven o’olock.
Mrs. Cunningham rode away from No. 31 Bond
street, probably never to return.Not above fifty persons were assembled in the
street whenthe carriage drove away, The crowd
consisted ofservants from the neighboring house*,
a fewtahance foot panongert, and two reporters.
Silenceprevailed wnUe’hfrs, Cunningham was be-
ing brought out, only one old gentleman asked
Capt. Duke if one of the bundles he broughtout
contained the baby. As the carriage disappeared,however, various'remarks wore Indulged In.

The carriage drove through Broadway and
Leonard streets, and reached the Tombs,at fifteen
minutes before twelve o’clock. Here a crowd of
fifty persons collected, curious to catch a glimpse
of the notorious woman, bat she was burnedthrough ;to the matron’sroom, where a physician
was In attendance and took her in charge. . As
the door was dosed she was lying on the m&ttrais,
apparently 'insensible, and her daughter Helen
bending anxiously overber.

IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA.
CommercialPanic—Stoppage ofBank*—Another

Slaver Captnred*
The steamship Empire City, John McGowancom-

mander, fromNeW Orleans August 6 t' and Havana
the Bth, arrived at New York yesterday morning.

On the 9th Inst., at 7P. M.. in latitude 27 30,
longitude 79 40, the Empire Citypassed steaiqer
Illinois, henea for Asplnwall. -

There has been quite a panic at Rarana, in cont
sequence of some,of the recgntiyrestitbliiJteilbmik*
having suddenly stepped payment j hut owing to
the assistance of toe Government, toepublic oqq>
fidence was again restored.

Itwas rumored that the Spanish war-steamer
Guodalquiver had captured a slaver off the ooet end
of Cuba. i

Amongtoe passenger* in toeEmpire City is Mr.
Wm. Sidney^smith,^ Britishoonsul at Trinidad do
Cuba, on hfs way to; Montreal with theremains of
his wife, who died in Cuba over a year ago.

Thesteamship Granada,Captain (3riffini UftHe*
Yana on the Bth inst., at 3 &.&>fpi Now York.

Theslave trade continues to .fionj&h,and U U
said that several (four, pr five) more cargoes of Ro-
sales have been landed within the past ten days,
and on the afternoonof Wednesday last thebrig
Telegraph, formerly of F Charleston, South Caro-
lina, ,left this harbor, having cleared for Boston;
although not the slightest dqqot egistetoecusstef
Africa is her destination. Ji I* wgrthy of note
that toe newspapers of thUeity of the following 1daj.dldnot take any notice qfne* Wing soiled,

Thebrig Drama, lateof )frw£ork, anascheo&er
Nieghra, nave also Beth eeen-eold logo into the
African slave traded t..-/

Arobbery of about $25,600 worth.of watehes.
Jewelry, do., received from England by the last
English Steamer;WWn effisetoif torn
custom houre store. It Is generallyunderstood toe
robbers secreted themselves in the store, wepe
locked in daring a feast day and Sunday, and
made their escape with their booty
after the stores were opened for th* tfansattioa of
publio business. ' “

' ; '
Havana ttarketaf

Hivaha, August 8.-I?he sugar-wWfete .been un-
der the ban of a stringent mqpey want for the posttwo
weeks, hat withoutaltering the quotations of the Board
of Brokers. - • •* *

There Is, however, a tendency to decline in sugars,
and with small holders, where money has beep pressing
cut of pocket, a few parcels have bees purchased at Jg
io 1rial less per arrobe of choice goods, suitable fqr
Spanish market.. The shipmentsfor the two pastweeks
eorer 41,883boxes, mostly toEuropean port*, the United
States taking 1845 boxes, from Havana and Matanras.
The etock st the close of this week will be 190,000boxes
here, and 35,000botes and 2500 hhds. at Hatansas.

In molasses the decline is positive, and thetendency
still down; offers for eUyed at 10 Hals per keg of 514
gallons, and not taken. Shipped, 3,672 hogsheads from
Havana, and Cardenks, of which but 170
hhds. to the Baited States.

Rum has declined with the money feeling,apd to be
had atss2e*s3V pipe.

Honey, leaf tobacco, cigars, wax'and coffee hate
not been troubled by speculators or demand for actual
wants, and I have no change toadvise.

Soles of foreign produce'upon the wharf have been tri-
fling owing to the financial depression, bat the business,
or the coming weekwill be active. SalesofWhite Pine
lumber from Portland were modeat $39 peril.} no Bales
of Pjtch Pino—no arrivals, gqgar Box Shooksat 5# to
8# rials each; Hoops, long, $5B per M.; empty Hog*-
beads, s3#; Hhd Shooks, Portland City, s2# to 2 9-16
each. Western Lard, $2,21*2.22# per gtl. Butter,
$23024. Carolina Rice, |7# per qts; India, s7# to 7#!
Valencia, $8 to 6#. New York Ale, $l7per bbj. Oakum,
$3. Corn, s2s*3 per qtl/ Com" hfoal, ss# perbbl.
Dry Salted clear Pork, $l7; Prime Beef, sl4#. Newark
Cider, Quarts, s#; pints, $4 to 4#, and soles light.

In freights nothing dona of any consequence, the ship
Oplpper taking hhd Sugap for ballast toPortland at 2#
per hhd; the Americanhebooner T. Raymond taken by
Hamel A 06. for Philadelphiaat $5OO the voyage.

Exchanges havebeen shaken by the financial condi-
tion ofthe week past, and to realise fo{ absolute neces-
sities themoat excessive rates have been submitted to;
but yesterday and to-day the feellsgia altogether fa-
vorable, and the following prices ore settled,'with pros-
pects more favorable for next week; New York; 6to 8.
discount, according to thepaper offered; London, 4# iq
5 premium; New Orleans, 3to5 discount. A proposi-
tion from the merchants is before Hie Government, to
permit the introduction of United States Gold Coins, $lO
and $2O, at par, which will regulate our. exchanges if
sanctioned, and do much, for the.fortheg klfovistionof
the money market.

earn* to'EnrlLad ivhfl*
Florin and Monarqueware sot unknown to flMB*-
The Americana regarded tiirmnnoro ofone of their
horse* with no little confidence; and it soot.**
eonSeawd that, although, Prior sod Priorear ww» ~defeated,-, they are -not-dfcgraeed. Thews***'
lathered omiiderably on boms stripped; -httfBPRVran front to .toe >

oresfl, adforibidaile-toßlww shoot of
“what anßn tho Americans?”
many voices. It was reserved fair FdafiMt how-ever, to bear off the honors of tire d*y,Hoa*rq?awooran third for toe cap last year, winning it ontire present ouaston, after oneof the moot exciting
finishes eTer witnessed _c^

• The -English horses made so inglorious exhibi-
tion,* and ■‘\P®rfonned” sufficientlywell to furtHn
their high rejmUUon. As oor description of.tba

i race' wiu snow, the encounter was by a
cam altar,'irlueb might have been as lamcqtabl*at
that which occurred last year for the Ooodwoxd
stakes. Gunboat,while leading, fellattoe torn
into toe straight, and ‘Arsenal, who was in iis

■.wake,.jMnpednpoa-hf»and Gambled- FoiSham.however, managed to keep~his ee*L Gemmadi
I Vergy and Kestral were not so fortunate, both
| coming heptihrto ths ground, su£to«lr riders es-
caped anyadnozrt intones. Darid Hugheswaiear-

, ried into toe stand, and the Hoke of Hfehmond
with hit fisoal kindness and orbanrfy> .vis in-stanUy in'attendance uponhim. Hughes was duly
severelyshaken. He was removed to the Chtees-
ter Infirmary, where he received prompt medical
assistance. It is impossible now (to tell what

: might have been the result of the nee, hadso tc-
j eiefont happened. The general opinion was, thatI the American horses—Which wereridden bynative[jockeys,, in striped jackets and scarred
might have figured still more prominently, had
they been intrusted to men. experienced and ac-
complished in theirprofession as English jockeys.Indeed, in turf phraseology, Prioress looked “att
over the5 winner” at the distance. The French •
people present were sot a little gratified by toosuccess ®f Monarque, and the pme which they
WJR carry with them to Franco U a trophy worthy
ofpomesefta. *

The GoonwoonCup,rahia 300 wart., the rest bysshroripttoa of ttsovs., with 100 added. Tire
. second to receive Ittsovs. ootef to*ftdke&am|thetolrd Mbots. Two miles and a naif.' Jftkty
Count Frederick deLageano’s Monarque, " \ *

by the Baron. Sting, or toeEmperor, S .
.

yrs., 8 st.& lb., A«t™».n j
Mr;J. Msn/. 3 jn.,7«t2lßrey2Mr.Starkey. SW»naiui,4:rri.,»«t. lib., WnD.3
Ur. Hobin»B’»Anton, Jyn.,7«t 71b.,Fk>bn*n 4Thefollowiog also ran: Hu;, . Prior, Eutrri,Molina. Vioooimt, Priorm, Gram. dt Venn,
AiKßii, Gunboat, and Florin. -

Betting at lUrting—s to 2 againstKtaeber; tf to1 against Arsenal; 34 to ,3 agiunV Fiaberman; IS
to 1 against Honanine; : IS to 1 against Florin: IS
to 1 againstMelissa; 20 to l against Gunboit; 14 to
.1 against the American bones, coupled.

Tks Bscs.—After the starter had paraded thehones in Indian file past the Grand Stand be con-ducted them to tlie post, and endeamted to draw
them np in Une-~a..task of leu. little difiealtr,owing; to therfi*etu%anees of Prior, who earuod
several breakings aw4yA.Wbon the lag weedropped Viscount rnsbei toahe front, hat, onreaching the Grand Stand,-Bisabdf, who waspalling hard, went np to- Mia,' Viscount, Ho
narqno, Gunboat, FiahernUn, aha Mslissa duster

! ingwell up, the Amcrican hbnee bringing chu« :
rear. .On taming out of th. relight, Eowerar,I '
with a lead ofhalf * dosen lengths, Freda, Gttn*

[ boat, Mouarque. Aranml
running in a,body next. .-- , .'

' Onrounding to* tarn towards tovefcteep Prietos
ran wide, ana Gunboat was left in paaeakm of

, the lead, which he curried on into-

toe dip.' On
! rising Into sight, Blseber and Prioroe were aeon

in close company with Gunboat, followed lqr Me*
lisaa„Florina, Monarque,Fisherman tod AwtuJ

: They ran tons to toe last tore, end on deoencHagI the Milby the half-mile post. Gunboat slipped up '

| and fell, and Arsenal jumped upon tot Fcrdham '1 fortunatelykept bis seat, but Kestrel and Gesuua\di Vergy both came to toe ground. The lament**"
ble occurrence oflast year unajodUteJy rushedupon the minds of the spectators, a&d-ihssßestpainful interest was excited. AO feacs warer dis-pelled as the jockey* were seeqtoecttmblein ap-
parently uninjured. < • >'

After this accident, Biseber wu left wito aslight lead, with Monarqne at hisquarteretadPrioress next, with Prior well up, the
horses going particularly ?trong andwell. Attoehalf, distance Monarqne went np to Biseber.andPrioress gave way to Fisherman. The nee ftnmthat point was virtually reduced to. a matek be-tween the first two, Monarque winning by. a btfifi.
three lengtos between the second and third, Antes,
who met with n disappointment by toe accident
mentioned above, was beaten about three lengthsfromFisherman, Priereea was a bad fifth, Pricraad
Melin were sixth and seventh, the net wenpoll-ing out. '

On the morningof tirerace, £ariyBird, pokstar,Fassoletto, ArtiQery, Enchanter, Blue Jacket,Wardermarske, Hongrri, Sneese, * Daloasun,
ISaeeharisa, and Gaberionalepaid ftwfeit.
' The betting, at 10,was

7to 2 against Gemma di Vcrgy (UkerO-. .
1 5 to 1 agalret Anton (taken).*
Thelatest betting, at 1 was -
10.to 1 againstBlseber (taken}. .
7 to 2 against Gemmaoi Vergy.
5 to I against Anton.
6 to 1 gainst Biseber.
8 to l against Florin.

10 to 1 against Arsenal.
18 tol agahwtllonarese.
20 tol against MetlsaL
20 to 1 against Gunboat.

THE GOODWOOD CORPSE J2C 18S6,

The New Y'ipk IZVeMsb&sthe foUoelag,
ct tbaloeeUt, at tiwneCßinM&r “theonp.’!

This Sami**, my dw"‘**X'
informal breekfait at—House which ioaidhave been pleasant enoughbat for theBritiiKana-
toms of the liae-table—acnstoin.which is en&isnt-
ly agreeable withservants, but without them (end
it la the.thine toomit the servants at brsstjht) isaimplj an odfooa bore.' After breakfhst ire set offwith a fourin hand A>f tharvjei. ' Ton can't im*-
eine anythlog loveiier than the coontry—tollng—-lnziirUnt, hedgedwith abundant green, addendken with clamps of tree*and the saoet jactuieiquepossible cottages. Toe road was alive witk fane,ooaohes, dog carts, and an Imaginablethings on wheets. I declined tbe i^npanvtbe ladies and rode with oq thedickey, he under cover ofa hopeless passion forth*
nortons weed, and I under the pretence of a lovsof theplctaraqne. The hroeiy downs of Sasseraregiorioos indeed, and the swift motion was delight-fal. We howled up to Goodwood House is floestyle. The Duke's house is a very nice-tease withtowers, but not in the leftit imposing. Itsteeds inthe midst of a park, which only lacks trees’ to
make it a very fin* park indeed. The raceworse u the private property of the Duke, whohas been unlucky with his sons, (the cleverest ofthen, you will remember, was in America in *4l
end was lost is the Prandmt,) and has pat downhis hunters, his hounds, end his deers, which Isuppose tobe the ducal British way ofrending his
garments and casting ashes on his head. But hestill keeps up the races, and his nephew. LordAoilesoft, was steward of the day.

We were asked op to the stand, which is a sub-
stantial odlfio* ofstone, andoommud&afineviswover miles of the Down country. Therewefound
a large and sufficiently brilliant party~4he Prince
of Prustia.(whoee son isunderstood tobebetrothedto t£e,ranees’Royal of England,) and apair ofattendant Barons, whßetoaired, whlte-wUikeredBritish staff officers, and any number of young
lords and ladies. But though brilliant by position,
these good people were bynomeans brilliant inappearance. By far thefineot woman of the eom-pkny was the Dutoeas oTßlehmocd, who it splen-didly preserved, and has a fine though not abso-
lutely amiablefate. Her the Princes
of—™- and Lady ,wao are leaden of a
certain set in London, have net the least no-
tion of costume. Fancy Lady

, who is ayoung, decidedly pret ▼, rather hkh-hred lookinggirl, with cbenmt hair anddewwt eyes, “getup ” to the morning in * Wejp toss, ofj«*t the
color of melti&g strawberry ice, with a hat ofthe
same ba& apd violent «iol*t gloves*' The Prin- -•

em% .who to stouter, andmore afte? thnpattem of*a dairymaid in .color, and. form,. wasarray** inkwonderful rube, which I should say mast havebean
designed bythe oonfeotie&er Gunter. - It was so
stnee over with paltry bite of particolored ribbon
as to look precisely; Ilka Mdowum. ’Lady
March, theSaSreas of toe strawberry leaves, will
ere long as Madame >

“d; todday fo not teroff, .
~

%
theratelegant womanof the psuft was>INSr? ŝ'» w“0 was chanting!y dressed in hint,

'«pd wltoee air, complexion, and carriage art tte-
roughly American. She is decidedly mover, ’and
was married at seventeen to the heir of LordW—, who thought proper tobecome an idiotintwo yearf, and toetenpew drift lefther alively

tota^aTaßdtofernt to have been hushed up in toefrafly. with
her was the Vweq%atem > wb® to a trtfie in-
mpid.in style, but WM prettily enough dryms a,
and is a great belle. The men of the party
were very ordinary. The Duke himself, intonateing 'as % rdk of Waterloo, is a mall,porno, and vf*th»r Insignificant gentlemen; but

.there wpa nothingof any note in the style'or talk
oftiie rest. Theprinheof Prustiawas themaaof
the set—his keen, quick eye, and fin* bearing,
b'sgray moustache and eruphair, gave him anappearance of heading force and p(th quite ntea-
*ac| to look upon. \ <wjW have wished that hehad n&wnrn gn w*ng*tawny waistcoat, however,and thatpe do# worna tiurtcollar i AUevvthe
terraces were scattered groups of well-dressedlively people. Nothingcould be pettier than the
course—toe cleantimbed shining hones walkedand galloped about by the diminntire jockeysto exercise, the ‘ lounging^Betters in onta-ways

t
and : topa the cetrae-keeperri ColonelWyndham’s, huntsmen Inscarlet and white, riding

rapidly back and forth, and over all the softest
bine sky, almost elcndloto, yetnot intense withlight, .

The running began at one o’clock, and was
veiy exciting j the splendid creatures straining
over the turf to theutmost, under the whips and
sypis qf. the little creatures on their backs. The
parti-oolprvd dwarft Tree and tell in their sad-dles, and {died their whips like small demons.
I betted on Lord Derby’s Pauoletto, for the
sake of his Italian name, and on another
hone fbr a similar reason. Neither of them was
a favorite, and both of them came in winners. Of
course, this gave me a great reputation, and i
requested to name a third winner, which Ipru-
dently declined doing. It was pleasant to see how
the raoes roused the sluggish British dames. AsFazsfileita came plunging in ahtetd of hto compe-
titors, the Princess of woke up, and waved
her handkerchief to the jookey, and cried out in
a kind of rapture, “Oh, that darling Johnny
Scott!”

Themenjhowerer,took it all as a matter ofbusiness. ,W• lunched (badlyenough}in theytand,
and drove back in the evening, tacincwith and beatings t#* u Guards5 Bragwhidt waxloaded with jotuyt follows in a state of great exul-tation. . £

Nsir Oauuini —The New (Means
6*r«rMN*th»t Il**exeiteraent pm-ailed among
“« ettljene U thato|(y inregard to the latecold-btoded Buuder of young Wright by Qeorge I>.
Blackwood. It waa ftorad at ooe tn»« tba, the
enraged eltieena would reeort to the node of Judge
Lynch. The prisoner was brought beforeRecorder
Hollandon the 6th. Ho waived an
and weefully committed on the charge of murder.
TheCtttrin soya that It mu eome tone after the
tuonlethadrendered hie decision before the crowd
in front ef .the Cathedral dlspenedjwhioh Uinallyaidwithontharimrwwgtit aglimpmo< the juiooer,
wholnthe toeaatfiae Minnwithin tkelitnlte eftb»parish prison. 1


